### Meeting Rooms (1 hour minimum)

- **Small** (Up to 8 people with tables and chairs)
  - Room 205
  - **Rate:** $40

- **Medium** (Up to 12 people with tables and chairs)
  - Rooms 202, 203, and 204
  - **Rate:** $60

- **Class Room** (20 people with chairs and desk)
  - Room 201
  - **Rate:** $60

- **Board Room** (24 people with tables and chairs)
  - Room 200 - Tables and Chairs cannot be removed
  - **Rate:** $100

### Recreational Spaces

- **Billie Jean King Recreational Hall** (3 hour minimum)
  - **Rate:** CALL

- **Full Court / All Three Courts**
  - **Up to 200 people / Includes all three courts**
  - **Rate:** CALL

- **Hoover-Leppen Theatre** (3 hour minimum)
  - **Monday-Thursday:** $400
  - **Friday-Sunday:** $500
  - **Capacity:** Up to 161 people in stadium seating; chairs provided
  - **Note:** Call for extended run/ Pricing

- **Irving Harris Family Foundation Reception Hall** (2 hour minimum)
  - **Monday - Thursday:** $200
  - **Friday - Sunday:** $300
  - **Capacity:** Up to 100 people with round tables and chairs / Up to 175 without furniture
  - **Note:** Tables and chairs available for rent

- **Richard M. Daley Roof Terrace** (2 hour minimum)
  - **Monday - Thursday:** $200
  - **Friday - Sunday:** $300
  - **Capacity:** Up to 50 people / Tables and chairs available for rent

- **John Baran Multi-purpose Hall** (2 hour minimum)
  - **Monday - Thursday:** $250
  - **Friday - Sunday:** $350
  - **Capacity:** Up to 87 people / Comes with six round tables and up to 50 chairs

- **Dr. David J. Lochman Cyber Center** (2 hour minimum)
  - **Monday - Sunday:** $800

### Space Rental Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURLY RATES</th>
<th>NON-PROFIT HOURLY RATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$800</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Rates are hourly. These rates apply as of July 1, 2016.*